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;elo School 
[Speaker for 

>tary Banquet
in  Angelo Club to 

Provide Program  for 
tnnivertary Party
Izona Rotary Club will cele- 
te its fourth anniversary to- 
r»t with a ladies night banquet 
te auditorium of the Baptist 

ireh education building, with 
evening’s program to be pro- 

id by member« o f the San An- 
Rotary Club which sponsored 

inization o f the Ozona club 
aided in tapping it o f f to a 

Mi start.
Iryan Dickson, superintendent 
San Angelo Public schools, will 
Jver the principal address of 
evening according to the out- 
o f the evening’s program to 

furnished by a group o f visit* 
Rotarians from the San An- 
Club. Porter Henderson, pres

it o f the San Angelo Rotary 
, will also be among the vis- 
and will have greetings for 

l group.
le ladies night banquet will j 

In at 8 o’clock with the invoca-, 
by the Rev. A. A. Carter and 

|ing of "America”  by the group 
Wilson, program chairman,1 
introduce the visitors follow-i 

by an address o f welcome by j 
kl Caswell, president o f the ; 
la club, and greetings from j 
Henderson o f the Angelo ;

; musical program w ill be pro-: 
I by the famous San Angelo 
joy band, after which M r.! 
■on will make the evening’s 
ess. The benediction will be 
he Rev. Wm. Waldrop, 
large delegation of San An- 
Rotarians is expected for the 

Hlliversary celebration.
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ALBERT PARRY

Clothing Drive 
Designates Clean 

Closets Week
citizens U rged  to As- 
bmble Used Clothes 
>r Collection Apr. 19

jiis  is “Clean out Your Clothes 
let Week” in Ozona and Ozona 
ients are asked to assemble a 
trous size bundle of usable 
ling in preparation for the vis- 
’ volunteer collectors who will 

le  a house-to-house collection 
[the United National Clothing 
lection on April 19. 
fhe town has been divided into 
Its similar to those used in the 
lual Red Cross War Fund drive 

different organizations of the 
’ have been assigned the dif- 
bnt zones for canvassing, ac
ting to the Crockett county coi

tion chairman, Rev. A. A. < ar- 
I  Householders are being asked 
■assemble used clothing in ad- 
le e  of the collection day in or- 
I  thut the volunteer workers 
|ht make the rounds of assigned 
L  in a minimum of time. 
l\Ve are called upon as good eit- 
hs of our country to make < r> 
fort possible to contribute our 
fre of usable clothing to the 
lional Clothing drive,’ Rev. 
Her said. ’This drive is aimed 
[a total collection of 150 mil- 
_. pounds of used clothing in 
p  country for distribution by 
I United Nations Relief Asso- 
tion to the peoples of war dev
iated areas o f the earth.
Nine local civic organization* 
we accepted assignments of il
ia for the big one-day canvass, 
ese organizations, with the of- 
er or chairman in charge, in 

Ide: The Ozona Woman’s Club. 
Is. Stephen Pernor, president; 
pior Woman’s Club, Mrs. T. J. 
Iley, chairman; Baptist Mission- 
[ Society, Mrs. T. J Bailey, 
kirman; Schools, C. S. Denham, 
lirman; Boy Scouts. Bill Coop- 
[ Scoutmaster; Church of Christ 
men. Mrs, P. T. Robison, lead- 

f Methodist Church women, Mrs 
[M. Baggett, leader; Parent- 
■chers Association, Mr*. W. R 
l*ett, president; Rotary and Ro- 

Anns, Royal Caswell, presi
lt.

(Continued on Page 8)

Native Russian 
Third Speaker in 
Rotary Institute

Albert Parry to Give 
Lecture Here Next 
Tuesday Night
Third speaker in the current In

stitute of International Under-1 
standing lecture series, sponsored 
by the Ozona Rotary Club, will be 
Dr. Albert Parry of Chicago, a na-5 
tive of Russia hut a citizen of the [ 
United States since 192G.

Dr. Parry will lecture to an O- j 
zona audience in the high school 
auditorium next Tuesday evening, j 
April 17, and to the high school 
student body either Tuesday after-1 
noon or Wednesday morning.

The first two speakers in th e ! 
1945 lecture series, Cheng l ’ao- 
Nan. native Chinese, and Canon 
William J. Edwards o f Australia, 
who spoke here in March, were 
well received by Ozona audiences 
and their lectures proved informa
tive and interesting. No admission 
charge is being made for the lec
tures and the public is cordially 
invited.

Dr. Parry will speak on the sub- j  
ject "Russia’s Position — East j 
i.nil West.”

Dr. Parry was born in southern 
Russia on the borders of Asia, lie 
received his early education there 
and traveled considerably in the 
Ukraine, the Crimea, the Caucasus 
and Turkey. As a youth he saw a 
great deal of the German occupa
tion of the Ukraine and the Cri
mea.

In 1921. after two years of trav
el by roundabout routes, he arriv
ed in the t'. S. A., and secured 
work as a journalist in New York 
Los Angeles and other places. He 
has attended Columbia University 
and the University of Chicago, re
ceiving from the latter institution 
his doctor’s degree in the field of 
European and Far Eastern his
tory. lti 1942-43 he was radio re- j 
seach director for the “Chicago 
Hun.”

Dr. Parry has written five books 
that have received favorable at
tention from reviewers. He has 
recently completed a translation 
of an important book of Russian 
memoirs which was to have been 
published this Spring by the Chi- 
cago Press.

The lecturer has been very sue- : 
eessful on the public platform as 
an interpreter of current Russian 
events With all that, he has an A 
mericun view of world events, for 
he has spent more than half of his 
life in the United States and has ; 
been an American citizen since 
192«.

Ozona Marine, 
Wounded on Iwo,
Back in States

Pfc. Leo Phillips 
“ Never Dreamed  
Could Be So Terrible” j
I . S. Naval Receiving Hospital. 

San Francisco, Calif. .lust a!
i memory to Marine Private First j 
! Class Leo V , Phillips, 25. of Ozona.! 
Texas, is the bloody battle of Iwo 
.lima. Wounded by .lap rifle fire 
during the ninth day of fighting 
on the Pacific fortress, he has ! 
been returned here for treatment 
and convalescence.

“ I never dreamed anything 
could be so terrible," exclaimed 
the Texas Leatherneck. He was a j 
member o f the Fifth Marine l)i- I 
vision, and right in the thick of j 
the fighting from D-Day until he 
was withdrawn from the action 
because o f his wounds.

"The Japs never let up," Phil
lips said. "They plastered us with 
mortar and artillery fire as we hit 
the beach, and every time we at- 
'empted to make a little heudway 
we were met with withering cross
fire from well-emplaced machine 
gun positions. It was just a case 
o f going in and digging them out 
o f their underground pillboxes 
and caves.”

Phillips' wife, Mary Ann, is now- 
residing in Arlington, Va. His 
mother. Mrs. Addie Phillips, 
makes her home in Sonora, Texas, I 

Prior to his enlistment in the 
Marine Corps in March. 1943, he 
made ranching his occupation.

Ll. James K. Colquitt and His Invader 
Bomber, “Ozona Cheerie,” Slam Germans and 
Get Back Despite Heavy Dam age from Flak

Special to: Ozona Stockman.

A NINTH AIR FORCE BOMBER BASE, FRANCE: - The news 
o f the C. S. Third Army’s capture of the Rhine River city of Worms 
was • pci tally heartening to First Lieutenant James K. Colquitt, 23. 
Ninth Air Force A-26 Invader pilot from Ozona.

Lieutenant Colquitt’s plane, “ Ozona Cheerie," participated in the 
¡iet i.il bombardment of the fiercely defended city just before its fall 
in elc.tr weather, the Invaders^ 
made their attack and were met 
by an intense flak barrage. Lieu
tenant Colquitt's ship sustained

Baptism Service to 
Be Observed Sunday 
Evening by Baptists

The ordinance of baptism will 
feature the Sunday evening ser
vice st the First Baptist Church, 
Rev Wm B. Waldrop, pastor, an
nounced this week. The service 
will begin at 8 o’clock and mem
bers are urged to attend the ser
vice. The pastor will b m g  an e- 
vangelistic message preoftylng the 
service.

Rev. Waldrop reported the best 
attendance of the year jW the last 
Sunday evening service as the pas
tor entered his fourth month of 
service to the church. Results of 
the recent revival meeting, he 
said, give a promising outlook for 
the church.

Crockett AAA 
1945 Allotment 
To Be $30,343

Maximum Payment to 
Each Operator Set at 
6 Cents per Acre
Continuation of the range con

servation program for 1945 has 
been finally approved and a new 
basis of limiteil allotments for 
each operator has been announced 
by the AAA, Miss Hetty Bratcher, 
secretary o f the Crockett Agricul
tural Association, announced this 
week.

Under the 1945 set-up, there will 
be no unlimited practices as was 
the case with prickly pear eradi
cation last year, hut allowances 
will be limited to a maximum of ft 
cents per acre on any ranch. 
Crockett county's allotment, ¡is set 
out in the preliminary announce
ment of the 1945 program, will be 
$30,343 for carrying out all prac- 
tires for this year.

Practices approved for this year 
include pipelines, deferred graz
ing. well drilling, cedar, lechugil 
la and mesquite eradication, 
building o f concrete and rubble 
masonry dams and other lesser 
practices that have been in pre
vious programs.

Plan sheets are now in the lo
cal AAA office ready for operat 
tors to sign up to participate in 
the program this year, Mis- 
Hratcher announced. It was em 
phasized that it will be necessary 
in every case to secure prior ap 
proval from the county committee 
before beginning work on any of 
the practices. If this is not done 
the operator will not be eligible 
for payment. Due to the fact thaf 
the program is operating under 
limitations this year, it Is imper
ative that the office be informed 
as to the work being done on all 
ranches in connection with the A 
AA program, Miss Bratcher d>* 
dared.

In the case o f water wells drill
ed this year under the program. 
It will be necessary for the oper
ator to furnish a copy of the drill
er’s log unless the well Is measur
ed by an employee of the AAA o f
fice, Miss Bratcher said Hereto 
fore, the office has been able to 
accept the operator’s report on the 
depth of the wall.

Rates o f payment as announced 
by the AAA fix deferred grazing 
at 10 cents per acre for five j 
months and five cent* for three 
not more than 25 percent of 
rangeland. Plpelands will be paid 

(Continued On Last Pat«)

an intern 
Jnt Colq 

hits in the engine, fuselage and 
hydraulic lines. Despite these 
hamli aps, he continued on course 
and bombed the city with excellent 
results, paving the way for the 
Germ in capitulation.

Actually, the bombing was ac
complished so close to advancing 
U. S ground forces that one gun
ner put it, “ We had one wing over 
our own troops and the other over 
Worms The entire town was a- 
flanie after our bombs had hit 
their mark.’’

The next day. Lieutenant Col
quitt attacked the Kreuztal rail
road yards east of Cologne Nazi 
flak smashed his cockpit wind
shield He again bombed the tar
get and returned without injury.

Having flown more than 50 
bombing missions over Germany, 
Lieutenant Colquitt holds the Air 
Medal with eight Oak I*eaf Clus
ters. After graduation from Ozona 
high school, he attended Texas A 
Hi M College. He entered the U. S. 
Army in June, 1942, and has been 
overseas since May 13, 1944, as a 
member of the "Famous 410th’’ 
Bombardment Group. His mother, 
Mrs. la*e Wilson, resides at O- 
zona.

In the same mail with the above 
dispatch came another from Head
quarters, Ninth A ir Force, KTO. 
announcing award of the Sixth
Bronze Oak I<eaf Cluster to the 
Air Medal to Lt. Colquitt, This 
dispatch follows:

A Ninth Air Force Bomber Base, 
France: The Sixth Bronze Oak
Leaf Cluster to the Air Medal was 
awarded recently to First Lt. 
James K. Colquitt, 23, o f Ozona. 
Texas, at an A-26 Invader medium 
bomber base in France for meri
torious achievement while partic
ipating in bomb mission over west 
♦*rn Germany.

An Invader pilot, Lt Colquitt 
luis flown more than 35 missions. 
The 416th Bombardment Group of 
the Ninth Air Force, to which he 
i* assigned is engaged in attacking 
supply and communications tar
gets in close cooperation with the 
C.S. ground forces' drive into Ger
many.

Through their continuous at
tacks on roa (land rail lines, rail- 
r. ad yards, bridges, supply and 
.•rdnance depots, the Invaders, 
with other Ninth Air Force bomb
ers, are paralyzing Germany’s 
transportation and supply network

Lt. Colquitt, a former student 
at Texas A A; M, entered the Ar
my on June 4, 1942. lie arrived o- 
verseaa on May 13, 1944, and was 
a lign ed  to the "Famous -llftth" 
Bomb Group. He now flies the Ar
my's most versatile bomber, the 
new InvMiter. introduced into com- 
1 at in Europe by his Group.

New Road Will Be 
Opened for Benefit of 
Todd Oil Field Area

A new road, about five miles in 
ftngth connecting the Todd oil 
field area with Midway lane to the 
north, a road which will save a 
hive of some 25 mile- for work 

ers and officials of the oil field in 
e.iching the field area, was au

thorized this week by the Crock
ett Commissioners Court.

Members of the court adjourned 
their monthly session and drove 
to the site of the new road to de- 
termine its location. The new road 
will angle slightly eastward from 
the field to avoid unfavorable ter
rain, and keeping east of Howard 
Draw will intersect the Midway 
lame about two miles east of the 
intersection of the Big Lake road 
with the lane. The road is to tie 
cleared and graded at once and 
o|iened to traffic.

FOUND Pair heavy gold rim-

Heavy Rains 
Fall in County 
Tuesday Night

*
Over Inch of Moisture 

, W ill Revive Range 
After Recent Freeze

•

Heavy rain, Isulmg up from the 
! northwest, bringing fairly heavy 
I hail in some areas, soaked a large 
section of Crockett and surround- 

i ing counties Tuesday night, pro- 
' viding much needed moisture to 
[continue the growth o f Spring 
feed on livestock ranges

The rain was especially timely 
in that it will bring a revival to 
grass, weeds and brush nipped by 
last week's freezing tcm|H*ratures 
which set back the splendid growth 

| of vegetation early Spring had 
i started. High winds o f recent days 
ton, had tended to dry out the 

I ground and the fall, heavy enough 
in extreme western areas o f the 

•county to run draws, will replace

Itop moisture as well as give a good 
seasoning for continued good 
• range.

Ozona received a total of 1 16 
inches of moisture, according to 
the reading at the Joe ObeAiampf 
gauge Hail was heavy in the Ira-
an. MeCamey area .according to 
reports, and some small hailstones 
fell here.

Ozonan Help* Free 
Small Philippine Isle 
Of Pillaging Jap*

With the 21th Infantry (V ic
tory) Division in the Phillipine*

A nightmare of Jap rule by 
robbery and murder died by the 
sword when Private First ( lass 
Perdo S. Garza, of Ozona, Tex 
as, and his buddies assault on 
Romblon Island in the Philip
pines wiped out a band of des
perate Jap gangsters
Life on Romblon had been 

peaceful and prosperous until 
Jap fugitives from the smash
ing American advam o selected 
this picturesque isle as a hide
out. The invaders forced the na
tive population to feed them, 
with death decreed for thos. 
who refused to surrender rice
Then came relief.
As a member of a taskforce 

from this Victory Division's 
crack 19th Infantry Regiment 
Garza landed on Romblon in the 
pitch black of a torrential night 
rain, then marched across miles 
o f rough jungle country to sur
round the town of Romblon.
At dawn, sudden machine gun 

and mortar fire from palm-stud
ded slope's drove the enemy out 
of stolen houses. Japs dashed 
for the cover of hillsides, where 
the advancing riflemen wel
comed them with blasts of hot 
lead
Dead Nips littered the edge of 

the town as Garza and his bud
dies pushed the streets in a 
house-to-hous routing o f snip
ers The people greeted their 
liberators with unrestrained 
jubilation.

Community Choir 
To Provide Special 
Baccalaureate Music

Special music by a community 
choir is tming prepared for the 
baccalaureate service for the O- 
zona High School graduating 
class of 1945, and rehearsals will 
be held each Sunday afternoon at 
4 :3(t beginning next Sunday and 
continuing until liarcalaureate 
Sunday, Mrs H. B. Tandy, who 
will direct the choir, announced 
this week.

All singers in the rity are urg*
med glasses, child’s size. Owner ed to join the choir and to lie on 
may have glasses by calling at of- [ hand next Bunday afternoon for 
flee o f Supt. C- 8. Denham. I the first rehearsal.
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Service Flag to 
Be Presented to 
County April 23

Formal Ceremonies 
Mark Unveiling of 
Memorial Flag
As ;t gilt Ilf the l ’;nent Teach

ers Association and the War Ser
vice Committee of Ozona, a hand- 

i some service flag, carrying stars 
! from Crockett county who have 
Iteen iri uniform, will be formally 

I presented to people o f the coun
ty as a memorial to the men from 
this county who have served and 

: are serving in the various branch
es of the armed services in World 
War II at a program to be present
ed in th high school auditorium at 
8:3® Monday evening. April 23, 
it was announced this week by 
Mrs. S M Harvick, chairman of 
the P. T A service flag commit
tee

Honoring every hoy from Crock
ett county, the flag will carry a 
star with a roll o f  names beneath, 

¡the names and stars arranged in 
| such order that each star repre
sents a certain service man whose 
name appears on the roll in the 

j same position. Every parent and 
relative of a service man is es- 
jtecially invited to he present for 
this presentation ceremony, the 
community’s gesture toward an ex
pression of its appreciation to 
these men of Crockett county who 
have gone forth, some to die, in 
this war against an evil that 
threatened to engulf the whole 
world.

The presentation will lie made 
as a part of a brief but impressive 
program arranged for the evening. 
The complete*program for the e- 
vent will la* announced next week.

The service flag represents 
weeks of faithful work on the part 
of committees from the P. T A., 
which group sponsored the new 
flag Th«* list of names and other 
necessary information was assem
bled by Mr*. Chas F. Davidson, 
Jr., and the stars were sewed on 
the flap by Mrs J oh tile Hokit.

Only 13 Voters 
Return 3 Members 
To School Board
Schneemann, Harrell, 
Piner in; Henderson, 
We*t to Co. Board
With but 13 voters taking the 

trouble to g o  to the polls in an e- 
lection that featured a signal lack 

: of interest because of the absence 
i of any election day opposition 
slate which sometime« develops in 

I school trustee elections here, the 
three memturs of the the district 
hoard of schisd trustees whose 
terms expire this year were re
turned to office for another two 
venrs in Saturday’s annual trustee 
elect ion

Max Schneemann .chairman of 
the hoard, It A Harrell and Ray 
Piner were retained to memlier- 
ship on the tioard, Schneemann 
and Harrell receiving 12 votes 
each and Piner 9. Three votes were 
cast for F.arly Baggett.

Two members were also selected 
, for the county board, a member 
from the county at large and one 

¡from Precinct I. Floyd Hender
son was the selection for Irustee 
at large and Wayne W. West from 
Precinct 1, Henderson receiving 
13 votes and West 12, with one 

1 v o t e  for Bill Cooper.

“No Divorce” Record 
Reflect* Credit on 
Ozona, Judge Declares

“ 1 have been thinking about our 
¡court held over there on the sec
ond of April," muses Judge W. C. 
Jackson of Fort Stockton, judge 
of the 112th District Court, in a 
letter to The Stockman this week.

“ The (¡rand Jury had nothing 
| to investigate and returned no 
\ hills,’’ the judge continued. "That 
j has happened before, but the 
strangest thing was that not a 
single divorce case was filed dur
ing the last six months. This 1* ex
ceedingly unusual and speaks well 
for the people o f the county.”

I f
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To Enforce P re -W ar  
Traffic Rule*. Sheriff 
Department Announce»

• (, \ Mf( r*r • OotralU I tembat imliUr, p life an J Carol
II ■ '• ■ H t i- Ot) Me Red < »• tXtf. »i:i. the JS*
puood niB-riUnt t.jer hilled by th* roupie in B .rmi »ervicemen and 
«amen an Ihe B.-rma Ireet hxv* erjinned several *ucc*«*.'ef ti*er bont- 
in thi* war theater ilurm; th* la*t year.

pr* - war traffic rule# govern
ing driving within the city area of 
(Ilona are again to be enforced
beginning at once, under a decw | 
on reached at a conference of the 

ton »»»* » toner* Court and the 
-heriff* department, it * » •  *n- 
ft.iunced th!» week by Sheriff 
Frank Jam«#.

The traffic rule*, those govern
ing driving in any city, will be en- 
f .rted. Hereafter, the sheriff an- 
..uecvd, driver* will not be per

mitted to turn in the middle of a 
¡deck or hack acroa* the street 
iruta parking position to reverse 
direction. Right angle parking 
i:!i be required and parking at 
orners *o a* to thick walk traf- 

-tifl be taboo, the sheriff *aid 
The aheriir»  department aaa* tk* 
.-operation ot  the motoring j ub* 

.n «.ti-ening the-e regulations, 
.»huh have been relaxed .*t»me- 
ihat since the war began a* a ga* 
rd t re »aving measure. However,
,. -heriff pointed out. tra ffic on 

•>w it town street* ha* increased 
much n r**«nt week» that the 

regular:. n* must again t«e enforc-

Mrs
girt

â-V c tu ï.i î r
irriE attended the M - 
h * • until *• lie* t< Red- 
liif., »here he »* *  em 

ployed a* the time of bis iodoctioo 
in IMS He ha.* been «erring over* 
*ea* for a year.

t ame 
land«

See Us For Your

B U I L D I N G  NEEDS  
H A R D W A R E

NONEN'3lti52'|
an yes iW m m l ty

I0T FLASHES?

Dt -pite wartime short a ires, we are able
to supply your essential needs in

Lumber - Paint • Tools 
Windmill and Well Supplies 

Pipe & Fittings * Plumbing Needs 
Wall Paper - Tile - Garden Tool»

g  P O *— • Vfa*wi» COeseua-t v> la Pl:.*a«» •nllm  naca •*»{**■»
CWMininn nLM u n a  tv a wa at 
tre MaaV fcr va asam-vsav ter Un# 
paarpav» *  — *  U «. a iv t t io »

F0XW0RTH-6ALBRAITH
Lumbe r  C o mp a n y

WARNING

At a recent meeting of the Commissioners Court 

it was decided to reinstate traffic regulations that were 
in force before the war. These rules included parking 
at the right angle and on the right side of the street, 
turning a‘ corners only, also no parking on the corner 
cf the b k so as to block the walk ways.

From this week on we are asking the cooperation 
CJi veryone. F iease do not park on the corners and do 
rv t cut across the street in the middle of the block.

i ake all old license plates off your cars before 
you are picked up by the Highway patrol.

Check up on your driver’s license. Do not let it
run out.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County

Post-War Planning 
Theme for Woman’s 
Club Program Tuesday
"Wh*n War Cloud* L ifr  and Our 

B - Return” ».** the them* for
.< program bv the Ozena Woman’» 
Club inertiag Tuesday afternoon 
a' the home of Mr*. Joe Ober-
Kampf

Mr* V ! Pierce discussed "The 
Huir.i'." Mr«. Joe Pierre. “ The 
Char h" and Mr. N W Graham. 
The I mm unit;. Mr* Ed I.e ».*  

-ar, "This I* U rth Fighting 
For" and -weet Dream*. Sweet- 
eart," with Mr* Neal Hannah ac- 
tmpuB) mg.
Si* member* ..f the Club are at

tending the Sixth District Conven
tion in Brown wood this week 
They are Mr* Arthur Hoover, 
M.s* Eiizab.-th Fu**ell, Mr* P T 
R bi* n. Mr* Hubert Baker Mr*. 
O L. S:mm* and Mr*. Carl Col- 
wick.

Present ? r this week’s meeting 
were Mr* Pierce, Mr*. N. W
iraham, Mr* V. 1 Pierce. Mr* 

John Hailey. Mr* Neal Hannah. 
Mrs. Ed Lewi*. Mr*. Bert Couch. 
Mr* Stephen Perner and Mr*. 

I Charle* William*

San Antonio Flower 
Show April 14-15

The Spring Flower Show of San 
Antoni will t-e held in the Witte 
Museum Saturday and Sunday. A- 
pril 14th and 15th. This flower 

■ Shew ¡* *pon»ored by the San An- 
| t 1 KR.wer Shew A»*'>irat;<>n, 

with Mr- Arthur Whitney the 
current chairman. The exhibit» 
are ; en fr m 1 f n to VI p. m 

[ion Saturday and from 10 a. m to

19 p.m n Sunday.
The outstanding feature of the 

, »how will be a salute to the Allied 
Nat ion*, this m the form of in- 

I dividual arrangements of British, 
I, Chinese. Dutch, French. Russian. 
I, Pan-American and American in- 
ll fluence.

BOOK GIVEN I.IHKXRY 
HONOR LEE HENDERSON

I* Honors! g • h- men r\ of the 
late Io-e Henderson, pin iim  i m  k- 

|t ett county rancher. Capi, and 
-Mrs T. A. Kincaid. Jr., recently 

I! contributed a book to the Ozona 
High >< ho..1 library The volume

I ■ ’ ’ Tenne a W «M  in It
self ’ by George S. Perry,

Explained
— ’ A fool can ask more 

question* than a wi#e man can 
answer.”

>tudent — "No wonder so many 
of u* flunked in our exams."

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
Representative will be in Ozona 

¡every <ther Monday. Leave calls 
ut Crockett Hotel. tfe.

F. W . M IT C H E L L
PAINT CONTRACTOR

Painting and Decorating

Better Class — Prompt Servir

G O O D / V I A R
ÌK t i r e s

LUME

.̂Here’s
TICKET FOI Tiom ns

O. I s

■ O F  E X T I K  M I L E S e • •

Mr*. Bernie Adwell learned this 
week that her brother T-Sgt James 
W Riley , overseas for the past two ’ 
year*, had arrived in Waco. Mr* 

i Adwell. adopted at the age of 5 
months, ha* never seen her broth- \ 
er but hope* to see him soon.

Phone 173 Ozona or 
7*S5 Son Angelo

6-30 pi

’

Tire* getting thin? Better see us today 
lor Dependable Extra-Mileage Recap
ping that looks so good, costs to lit
tle. lasts so long. W e 11 quickly give 
your old tires a tough, long-lasting 
Goodyear tread design that develops 
extra traction lor extra saiety over 
thousands oi extra miles No certifi
cate needed

« • • • A s s i t
TIRES MEAN 

BONUS MILEAGE

*16” Mm  fos 
(»00-1»)

Get the facls and you'll get 
a Goodyear. For big. safe, 
sound, new Goodyear tires 
g ive you extra safety, ex
tra service for more miles 
and months. Superior in 
body, in tread . . .  in per
formance.

K Dl

9 f»r  Diary 
■ The dan 
Corinne. B 
the Senioi 

id by e 
newer 

ihne, L 
Baby, i 

Ann 
"goin 
by te 

ement 
Ivoidabl 
(ball, a 

came in W 
ally, »o dit 
day visit ii 
by and Jan 
day night i 
and Lefty, 
were also 
la Wonderi 
kali Sue i 

[ement 
it, is t 

in Sa
it. ----
Jimmy 
was 

ing her 
liouii

sms —
with *

I ATTERY

¡H. S. A

Taken f 
lovd He 

Iq. IX E
f), API

I thoug

Th» battery ls th» heart of your 
car . . . «rh»n il s goo» your car 
won't go. Stop tn today for o 
FREE battary inspection. Il it’s 
down » » ’U charge il up la short 
order; giv» It th» »tact 
d »g r » »  of charge for 
■n'iitmum sarvic» Spé
cial thts week only.

Ozona

$1 Next

Trucks N ssd  Truck 
Tir»». Goodyear 

Airwkools

$20.95 £
(.001*

Goodyear Amenais are tailored
for truck» Mere pllee. heavier 
beads make them stronger, •at
ei than pas,anger cor Urea lor 
long, lew «eat service on Ughi 
pick-up* or delivery trucks.

North Motor Co.

It is 
good 
prop* 
to mi 
bette

Goodyear Ttreo and Taboo 
Tire Repatria**

GULP GAB and MOTOR OILS 
Merbaakal Service All Make Can

on:
• •  a
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that wan throe year» ago but it
doesn't »ceni that long.
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J, I SEZ TO MAIIEL — ! !

come» the big event of the 
k — Joyce, Hill Me., He and 
tv went on a picnic Sunday, 
y ate they swam, they took 
lire» (and ooh, what picture») 
- The dunce honoring the Sen* 

was u big auece»» Saturday 
ht. I f you don't believe it just

Hill Wilkin» and Ann. -----
ure» seem to have a priority 

week'» new», Mr. Vahan

few line» tonight to let you know little village. Right now the sun
I hud transferred again. I am »till 
running true to form, a couple of 
months here and a couple some 
where else. It is a pretty good 
life, hut after 1 stay in one place 
til I've seen about all there is to 
see in that uprticular locality and 
then I ’m ready to move on some
where cl.*e.

The trip up from France wasn't 
! too bad. I »aw a lot of the coun- 

ju»t completed the school pic- try, bombed villages, burned
tanks, trucks and vehicles of all 
sorts. I seemed to follow up the 

This place is nicer than any

this

»» and they are really good.
’ an Tandy has been down with 
ild  the last week. If she hadn’t 
o back to school Wednesday, 
•ell would be one very unhap*
person.----- Corinne was all
ssed up in a new outfit Satur- 

night at the dance. She hud 
‘ ate with her dream man, .1.
d ! ----- He’s certainly a for-
Til dream man, though, ’cause 
.»day night he forgot all a- 
t having a date with laiuise 
e. They must’ve gotten it 
lightened out 'cause they left 
they both came to the show

th er.----- Sue Beasley carries
long telephone conversations 

Kelly. Oh. but we envy her. 
doesn't act too unconcerned 

ut the whole matter either. — 
Ruthie" Townsend was at the 

Sunday night with Lowell, 
’ ay night, it was Gordon. She's
i’ all the good.----- Byrd I’ hil-
swears that the ring on his 
finger nail was given to him 

hi* grandmother. Hut we were- 
born back in the dark ages 
we know better. —  Sug <)- 

» was home from T. U. for 
week-end. Hoochie Coates es- 
ed her around.

war
I’ ve been, hut I don't want to 
tuy t *o long. We are isolated with 

no place to go. We can fill the e- 
venings by going to the movies 
and writing letters.

W elive in an old monastery. It 
is really a huge place and we 
work, sleep, eat and everything 
right in the same building. It is 
really a la-out if ill nlace. Some of 
the priests still ve in parts of 
the building. It sits on a hill over- 
looking a valley, a river and a 1

is just going down and the colors 
would be the envy of all painters.

All of the work around the 
place is done by German prison
ers and they keep everything clean 
The rooms are huge and in nearly 
every one there hangs a picture of 
the King and Queen of Belgium. j 
The hallawys are long and ure I 
made o f a marble-like stone.

I spent a day in Paris just be-1 
fore coming up here. I went out 
to where the Bastille was. I never 
knew before that is was not still , 
standing, tl was torn down around 1 
1830 and a monument was erect- i 
ed on the site in 1833. I was re- 1  

minded i f the scenes we studied i

Kindergarten Pupil« 
Present Program for 
P.T.A. Meet Monday

Children of the kindergarten. 
Under the direction of Miss Mar
tha Moore, will present a program 
at the meeting of the Parent- 
Teio hers Association Monday a f
ternoon in the high school audi
torium at 3 o’clock. The program 
will he preceded by a business 

- so--jon of the organization. Host- 
I esse» will he Mrs. Jack Wilkins, 
i Mrs ,1 ,\. Fussell. Mr». J. W Ho 
.kit and Mrs. Arthur Phillips.

The first number to he pres» nt- 
ed the kindergarteners will be 
“ The Sleeping Princes*," with E- 
li*at *h Ann Baggett as the prin
ce- ; George L. Hunger. Jr., li
the prince; Tom Max Robison and 
Ra. Glenn Sutton as thorn beiir-

Liu Johnigan, Donna Beth John
son, Bobbie Jean Maples, Jesse 
Murley, Bevery Ann Moore, Billie 
Mullen, Joe Pierce, IV, Tom Max 
Robison, Ray Glenn Sutton, Jack- 

‘ «|uelyii Sue Williams.

working the county at large,”  Rev, 
Carter said. ‘However, we do ap
peal to every household located on 
ranches or outside Ozonu proper 
to assemble bundles of  clothing 
and bring these bundles to town. 
Should it he impractical for such 

: persons to make a trip to town on
_____  ^ ^ ^ ^ H ith e  designated day, such bundles

Continued From Page One) may he denosited in advance at 
"Wi have no organized plan fur ¡the Methodist Center.

Clothing Drive —

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories - - - - Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

in... The Tale o f Two Cities.”  1 do- V! ' iS,*Vl,ÌT J*’an Ma|' ! r  Î ! "  
n’t know how far I walked that dav 1 'lrei1 '  r* r" 1 ,,m Ma'* . lit i .... i u..
« ‘finir what ! could. I vini ted a
couple o f friends who are station
ed at th»‘ University o f Paris. Boy, 
those guys are really living.

Lots of time i sit and think of 
things I did not too long ago, how- 
much I hated to do what I had to; 
hut I would gladly go hack to he 
doing the same things again. All

Free
Lecture

ON

Christian
Science

By THOMAS E. HI RLEY. C. S. 
of latuisville, Ky.

It.

Member of the Hoard of Lectureship o f The 
Mother Church, The First Church of Christ, 

Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
720 S. Ahe St. — Sun Angelo. Texas

SUNDAY • April IS. 1945 at 3:5» p m.
Title of Lecture:

Public Invited hrlstian Science: The Way to True Peace"

IK DIARY

Dear Diary,
The »lance given by Ann. Sue. 1 

Corinne. Baby Muggs, and He for 
tk* Seniors was thoroughly en- 

i by everyone there. Some of j 
newer couples were Max and , 
ihne, Lowell and Isiuise, Byrd | 
Ruby, and Jimmy and Corinne. I 

Ann and Bill Wilkins have 
“ going steady” for sometime j 
by telephone. A unique *r- 

ement but, from all account*,
voidable. -----  The basketball,
ball, and volleyball picture* 

came in Wednesdav, and incident
ally. so did Muggs, after a three-j
day visit in San Antonio.----- Ha-1
by and James were together Tues
day night at the show. Benny Gail 
Snd Lefty, Daphne and Lowell
were also dating. -----  Everybody
la wondering whose gold basket- 

)  Sue is wearing. The only 
ement she will make concern- 
it, is that it belongs to some-

in San Angelo. -----  Isiuise
t. -----  A very good looking
Jimmy were together Sunday 

e was inquiring about Muggs 
ng her absence — lucky g irl! 

Louise has very exciting 
—  about green converti- 

with “ things”  in them!

PCKICNAL Sli€l)DINe . 
S E R V I C E . . .

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail see- 
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

Cfy%MÑ^QiverCa
“Serving West Texas Since 1913“

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Ri-hi- , . 1 1  iis the minister.
Nur cry rhymes will next be 

presented with Mary Lou Johni- 
gan :ii "Jack and J ill;"  Jesse Mar- 
ley. “Old Mother Hubbard;”  Ce
celia Ann Cooke, "I saw a Ship u 
Sailing:“  and Beverly Ann Moore. 
"V  r;. Hail a Little Lamb.”

Group singing will be l»-»l bv 
C* i ilia Ann Cooke, the group sing
ing "The Mullierry Hush,” “ Don’t 
Fen«-*- Me in," "Old McDonald 
Had :. Farm" and “America." Fol
lowing will he the pledge of alle- 
giance. with Jerry Donald Gilliam 
as flag bearer and “ Millions of 
Cat-" by Jes-es Maries The kin
der c.it ten rhythm band will play 
”  ! ’ | Goes the Weasel,”  “ Yankee 
Do- die." The Marching Song.” 
‘T o  - T k" and "The F.l\»-s Dane«- 
at the Wedding.” Miss Kati»- Sue 
Good will assist with the music- 
fur the program.

Members »»f th** kindergarten 
gr- ip lie liiil*- Constance Anderson 
Elizabeth Ann Baggett. George L  
Bunger, Jr., Earle II. Chandler. Jr. 
Cecilia Ann Cooke, Jerry Donald 
Gilliam. Barbara Jo Guthrie. Marv

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month

Next Meeting May 7

Start Shopping Now for
GRADUATION and 
MOTHER’S DAY

6 I F I S
YVe are getting in new merchandise 

shipments almost daily. If you have not 
Iteprun your gift shopping, we advise you 
to do so and to W ATCH OCR STOCK  
FOR NEW  ARRIVALS daily.

WATCH REPAIR SERVICE
We have arranged connection with a 

reliable watch repairer. Bring us your 
watch that won’t run and we will mail it 
in for repairing.

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikman. Prop.

This is an illusion

am»

H. S. ABROAD

aken from a letter by Pfc. 
oyd Hokit, Finance Office, 
j. IX Engineer Command < A- 

), APO. P26 New York.
Belgium j 

March 31
thought I would write you a

jxtj- * u**+»+**u+̂>̂**
Ozona Chapter No. 287 

ORDER OF 
EASTERN STAR 

Regular meeting* on 
'third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeting April Iti

IIEKT MASSIF. COMPANY 
Snperior Ambulance Service

Phone 4444 Dey or Nifht 

San Anfelo, Texa*

but thi* b  NOTI

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glosses than 
to make bad eves 
better!

OTIS L. PARRIS
o r tn u rT m e t

• *  •»«W U irt DUU MM

The
a ve ra g e

American family 
« • f t  about twice a* 
much electricity for 

its money today  
at i t  d id  15 

years ago

I t s ,  the fir «  ¡« i  trick, hut the second i» a 
fact a fortunate tact lor you.

By using more and more electricity over the 
year», you’ve helped u» reduce the price to a 
point w here the average family now gets about 
t u n c  at much electricity a» it did 11 year» ago 
f«>r the umr money.

Keeping the price o f electricity pinned down 
to the t!o*ir in wartime is a much tougher job 
than keeping a pin-up girl floating in mid air!

It take« much more than magic. It take« 
careful planning, hard work and good t'uu-  
nctf management.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Qmjkup

ATTENTION

MOTORISTS
YY’e are now prepared to give you first class 

service in our Service Department with the return of 
LEE PEARCE.

Bring your car in for

OVERHAUL - - - MOTOR TUNE-UP

WHEEL BALANCING - - BRAKE LINING

CARBURETOR, GENERATOR and STARTER

REBUILDING

In Addition to the Service We Have 
Been Giving During Mr. Pearce’s Absence

YVe have a complete line of Accessories, Parts, 
Batteries, Tubes, Seat Covers, Spot Lights In fact, 
everything for your car that is available now.

L E T  US S E R V E  Y O U

W I L S O N  H <  I I  I  C C .
J. P. Pogue, Mgr.

Phone 50
Ozona Ozona
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Crockett AAA—
(Continued From Page One)

for at 10 tents i>er f.>ot for 1 inch. 
13 cent* for l l * imh, 1,; ent* for 
l ' i  and 21 cents for 2 nth, all 
new pipe. For used pipe the rates 
are 6. S. 10 and 13 cent* respec
tively.

Prickly pear and !«■ hugudlu e- 
radication are the same rate of 
payment, $1, $1 50 and 12 per a-

ere depending on the decree o f in 
testation. and cedar eradication 
will be paid for at the rate of $1, 
$2 and $3 per acre Mesquite and
noxious underbrush, bushes and 
shrubs w ill be cleared at $1.50, $3 
I,, an acre. Concrete dam* will 
be paid at $9 per cubue foot and 
rubble masonry dams at $6 l*-r cu
bic foot Water well drilling will 
continue at $2 per foot.

Lt. Sibyl Cooke Becomes Bride of Capt.
C. Ferrill Hamilton in Santa Barbara. Calif.

Hat k the \ttack! Huv 'lore Honda

Santa Hartiara. Cal.— ■
* ' UKh“r'i Ku**r. ;Vr‘*- Drillpipe Stuck,

r* . tor of Trimt> 1 pi* ■■!'.»l t nurcn, _  . T  , , « « ,  ■ • .
Santa Barbara. Calif . read the im* D U m e cJ  1 OCld W e l l  lO
....... .. ; it:- • --n «• Mon Complete in Crinoidal
day night at 6 o'clock, April 2.
at Trinity chun h, uniting in mar- Unable to recover stuck drill 
ruge Lieutenant Sibyl M Cooke pipe left in the hole when it 
t f Ozona. Tex*». and < aptain C. aught fire March 21 while drill- 
Fernl Hamilton of Jefferson, lo- ng at 6.30» feet in the F.llenhurg-
wa The bride and bridegroom are er pay. Continental Oil Co. and 
men.tier- of the nurs ng anti medi- ’ hem* No 13 J S Todd estate in

H >ff Ceneral

7/tam FURROW

To M ARKET- a V n

■ = k = = i =

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
LIGHTEN THE LOAD

cal staff of Army 
hoepitai,

Ci lonel Harry l> Offutt, com
manding officer at Hoff, gave the 
bride in marriage Mrs J. G.
Si hnedorf acted as matron-ofhon- 
•r for l.t Cooke, and t aptain J. 

i. Schnedory officiated as 
, man for (a p ia n  Hamilton

The bride was lovely in a slip- 
. per-satin and net gown and a fin 
ger tip veil wreathed in cap ef* 
f. t and taught with a bandeau of 
white hovardia She carried a 

i -h. wer buquet of gardenias in- 
| tertw .tied with -pray- >f iiovardia 
Her m.itron-of-hor. r w**r« a gown 
f rwr.ju -e * re; e and tarried tal* 
-man roses.

Prior to the marriage service 
vt hub. rt - “ Ave Marie" v.aa sung 
bv Mr- B< -Hie J.-hn-' "tie with 
Mi-- Ruth Kelsey at the organ.

the Todd Deep field in western 
Crockett County w ill he completed 
in the crinoidal section of the 
“drawn member of the Pennsyl
vanian. the discovery producing 
zone in the |**o|

Preparation* were being made 
best Friday to gun |>erforate rasing !*••- 

tweeu 5.K81 and 5.977 feet. The 
pipe wa* cemented at 6.2X3 feet 
after the F.llenhurger was toppl’d 
at 6.09* feet, 3.509 below sea lev- 
I. The well flowed oil from the 

Kllenburger while on fire lt is 
.n the C NW NK 2iW3C4SF, 

Continental No I t  Todd was 
rigging up rotary, bottomed at 
603 feet in lime. Amerada No M- 
A Todd was spudding at 225 feet. 
Amerada No. 3-F Todd was ream
ing. with total depth 5.10* feet in 
lime and shale.

Richfield No 1 Archie lb-an.

“ We with to call to the atten
tion of every wool grower the in
creasing importance of properly
preparing wools for market. The 
wool growers o f Texas must pack
age their clips with extreme care 
if they are to receive full appraie- 
al prices, and establish a reputa
tion for our Texas wools. Careful 
preparation must lie practiced in 
order to increase the salability 
of any clip and to compete with 
the expertly prepared wool of fo r
eign countries We therefore urge 
e cry grower to make it a common 
practice to properly roll and tie 
each 12 month fleece, to eliminate

! all tags, burrs, stains, etc., to |uuh 
bags In proper uniform weight., 
to separate ewe, lamb, and bu. k 

! 1 leeces. and to carry out all other 
practices essential to pro|>er cli¡. 

j preparation.“

DANCE HONORS 
JUNIOR HIGH GRADS

A dance honoring Hetty Jat 
j Schwalbe and Hetty Jo Thomps ■ 
was given at the courthouse Fri
day night, w ith Mrs. Sid Schwab • 
and Mrs. Curley Thompson 
hostesses. Students of all Juni<>; 
High classes were invited.

From planting to harvesting . . .  
sunup to »undo«» Magnolia 
Farm Engine FueR. Lubricants, 
and many other Magnoiia Prod
ucts make the job easier for 
wise termers all over the South
west. Trucks, trectors term ma
chinery end equipment of 
every type, must be protected

as never before to help pro
duce the food Fber and feed
for Victory. They must function 
economically, efficiently end 
regjerly. Magnolia P-oducty 
fill this three-way need. Let 
your Magnolia Agent or Con
signee show you how!

The ceremony wa- read by * andl* *» exploring the Kllenburger
light at the flower de 'rated altar **'.• mile- ea.-t and l l 1- miles 
Acting a- u-hers were Lt Colonel '  “ lh n* the Todd Deep field, was 
R H Mt Cartv. Major A J Pres-

SEE YOUR  
M A G N O L I A  
A G E N T  OR C O N S IGNEE

j *
wg-i

ent. Captain W P Martin and Lt 
1* t Balfour, all members «1 the 
medical -ta ff at llo ff hospital.

Lieutenant Cooke, a member of 
- h* Armv N irs« s < rp- since 1942, 
was fir-t a.-»igned to duty at Fort 
Sam Houston. Texas, and later 
* 1 * nt 13 months or. dutv w ith the 
American fore»-- n Australia. She 
was relieved from . versea* duty 
and returned t> the United State* 
in June, 1944

She i- the daughter of Mrs. lat- 
na Cooke, uf Ozona. Texas, and 
was graduated from high school 
there, after which she took her

In 11 -tern testing to 7.#13 feet or 
-lightlv deeper. It is in the C SW 
NW 13 UV-GCASF

Careful Preparation 
Of Wool Fleeces Urged 
By Sheep-Goat Raiser*

Following is a resolution adopt
ed by the Texas Sheep & Goat 
Raisers Assn, in recent session:

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK O K ----

Dr. Roger*’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACH WORM TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHEN0TKIAZ1NE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES 
SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Mnnager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE «0

- K

F u 11 L i ne A l l  K i n d *

FEEDS
Purina Chow» Cottonseed Product* 

Grains Mixed Feeds Salt
SOLD IN \NY 111 \NTITY IOUEST MARKET PRICE

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. L u th e r
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drerching
The Way Y ou Want It, 

hen Y «mi Vt ant It.

For good work and medicines, SHE TS.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Sonora, Texas

training at Shann- n West Texas 
M.-m"rial Hospital School of 
Nursing

Ca; t.im. IL*n ilt< n is ’ he -m  of 
Dr l t d  Mr- Ii 0 Hamilton. Jr.. . 
of Jefferson. l<>wa. He was gradu
ated fr<>m the University of Iowa 
in 1936 and with hi* M I>. De
gree from the St Loom University 
School o f Medicine in 1940. He t* . 
. I • •' fr r Th.- M.i
Foundation.

Entering active service with the 
army in September 1942. Captain 
Hamilton was first assigned to the 
Sixth Armored Division but wa* 
later transferred to service with 
the Armv'« General Hospital», 
coming to Hoff in March. 1943

At H "ff h -pital he is assigned 
to the S .rgical Section and it sur
gical officer of the Officers' sec
tion; also -erving a* Associate 
Penicillin oficer; a member o f the 
Nurses Retiring board; and a 
member of the Special and of th- 
General Courts Martial

Mis mother made the trip ir< m 
I wa to attend the wedding cere
mony After short furlough*, ( at 
tain and Mrs Hamilton will re
sume their duties at Hoff hospital, 
temporarily making their home at 
Travelers Court Apartment.« which 
adjoin the hospital grounds.

Victory Garden

Special W ater Rates
IN EFFECT APRIL BILLING

Our government again is calling for more Victory 

gardens this year as a means of relieving the food 

shortage.

Realizing the importance of this supplement to 

the nation’s food supply, directors of the Crockett 
County Water Control and Improvement District have 

again authorized a special Victory Garden water offer 
to encourage garden planting.

Phone 102 or js

FOR SALE
2‘ i .section ranch. 5 g**»d well* 

All fen* ed and crossfenced. $10 
per acre, ' «  cash, balance to suit 
you 4*4. Between Pandale and 
Comstock. See or write C. E. 
Schauer, I>el Hio, Texas. Phone 
265 2tr

2,000 Gallons FREE!

/

/

! NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward

Every Kind of Surplus... 
Except TELEPHONES

v  tion <>f guilty partiaa to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

F R A N K  JA M E S
Sheriff, Crockett Cnanty

•T h e  armed force« have relea^d a staggering 
amount o< surplus war goods for re-sale to civilians. 
But in all this tremendous variety . .  . there is prac- 
ttcaHy u, eye,pmm  Telephone equipment
is still a vital weapon of war and none can be 
released.

W e are doing our best to serve those on our wait
ing list lor new installations as quickly as possible.

i San Angelo Telephone Co.

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

Office i: I  a. a  - «  g  »

After the first 5,000 gallons is used each month, 
a credit of 2,000 gallons will be entered on all Victory 

Gardeners’ bills. This special rate will be in effect be
ginning after last meter reading and will be shown on 

billings for April water accounts, mailed May 1st.

The only conditions attached to this offer are:

1. Your garden must have a minimum of 125 
square feet devoted to vegetables, etc.

2. You must notify the water office of your in
tention to qualify for the rate.

3. You must use a minimum of 5,000 gallons in 
a month before the 2,000-gallon credit applies.

P L A N T  A  V IC T O R Y  G A R D E N  A G A IN  T H IS  Y E A R

Crockett County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1

Bill Cooper, Manager
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